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Jack Bonaon 
In behalf of thcThlOska Game Com- 

mission I wish to thank the /mortem 
Legion, Cor.uaand.or Coryell and. members 
of the naval base personnel, lx. Bec- 
ker I.Ir, Lind sen, and:- hr. Chamberlain 
of the Baptist mission, for their fine 
cooperation-, and assistance in shovA- 

, inf the gano pictures. 
The number of people attending \ 

.these showings is proof of the inter- 
est in wildlife. ’It encourages the 
Alaska Game Commission to give the 
general public opportunities to on joy 
wildlife through the medium of pic- 
tures. 

major wildlife regulations for 
the year 1940-41 will appear in this 

column of the .next issue. 

ALASKA TRAVEL REPRESENTATIVE 
HERE 

I' V5-rda BraS 'of. Seattle, contact 

; agc-iit; for the Alaska Travel Service 
i aid*various other* concerns is a busi- 
! ness vloitor'VLn Kodiak. IIi3s Bras 

arrived on the North Coast last 
Friday anc\\vill remain with us for a 
few days* Her office in Seattle is 
in the New Washington Hotel and Alas- 
kans can go‘there for almost any in- 
formation they nay need in regards 
to travelt She keeps a register of 
gll Alaskan visitors in and coning 
through Seattle and is able to tell 

/us 'where cur Alaskan friends arc 

staying, 'where they nay be contacted 
etc, 'Hpr register yields names of 
many prominent Alaskans. 

| ^ liis3 Bras has travelled oxton- 
■ sivcly about the Territory, She 

plans on going to'Anchorage then to 
Fairbanks and to Nome where she will 
catch the North Star for Point Bar- 
row , 

Biss Bras makes no hesitancy in 
declaring her delight for our scenery 
in and around Kodiak, She has an- 

ticipated this Kodiak trip for quite 
; 3one tine and is quite 
reluctant to leave. It 
Is her job to appoint 
agents for certain con- 

j panics all lover the tor- 
| ritory, agents who will | : j arrange transportation 

and give all possible 
i aid to Alaskans lin that 
i i < spect, She has the 
• honor of being a Li consco 
for the Alaska Gone 
Conniscicn being, tho firs' 
to receive that connis- 
sion out3idc of the Terr- 
itory,, Her office in 
the New 'Washington is 

j kept strictly Alaskan 
j and she bssurcs- all Alas- 
r leans that sho is there 
l .for the purpose of aid- 

ing then‘in their tra-. 
V vc1 neco s sit iqs, 

j ~ (300 pr,gcrdi3yX* 
4, -J-:-------:--J 

j Hair Styling *“ 

i ITani curing 
I PornaiKmt Waving 
i 

jwak for your favorite operator 
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WE HAKE A SPECIALTY’OF’ 
RAILING HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

! TO THE NAVAL BASE OR TO 
BUSKINVILLE 
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